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LEG AL PREVENTION OF ILLITLIZACY.

1 1%1 r. Bergîx bcnd set ont ta argatiizc a Society for Compellitig
Rindriesa ta Animis, hile eff'orts wonlcl scarcely have heen

crawriied witIî crccess. '.The inost considarato and teîider-lieartcd
hiarse-owner vonIld rentt a law prcsuiîiiîig Min ta treat his benst
%vit1î lîîîranity ; anîd woul(l most likely ha a trifla discourteous ta,
aty v'oltiteer itîspectar of stalileswlîo iîîiglit faîl in bis wvav.

But a Society fur the Preveittion af Cruelty ta Animiîas is a
very ditkèrent iîmtter. It lias a speciflo anîd legitimanta abject-

brutal. 'fîto great iiijorty af the coiiîrnity, Nv'lio feel noa dis-
position ta abuse tlîcir Ilp>or relations," and wlioso seusibilitier.
tire sliocked bv overv reý..îbitio1t af brutality, are pratcctcd, mtt
oppîresscd, lby ifs opeliations and its fonicler, tiotigli latigicd at,
ilow anîd tiien, for saote real or apparenît excess af teader-lieart-
cdness, is boîîorcd tliroluglotit the ]anid, in a practical viay lta
trust ho very plcaaîiîg ta liiti.

It la ta ho regretted tliat thlicori inifor af thîe phrase, Il Coin-
pulsory Eduication," hîcd mot hcu blessed with flergli's good
judgrnit lu chîoosiîîg a iiaute, or hadt utat lkad a cîcarer tinder-
standding of thie rcal ivork ta hoegdonc. (ailtm pîdoiy Jdicalion la
n unlîappy expr*ession. It implies soutie tbiîî radically différenit
front whîat la, or should bo, ainied cf; and hy thîreatcîîiîg aný
olleiisive anid uncalled-for inîterférentce %vtll privateafirt
alienates tliose who would natturllyh flic wîîes fricrids a
flic abject ta ho nttainced, anid w iore syipatliy and support
are niost required. 'Fie great body af Axuorican parents
desira the education of thecir clîildron. Ta very îiany it is a (luty
,wbicha notlîing couîd iriduice thei ta iegleet. They are willing
crani ta îîîake great z-acrifices for thte sake of otiier anid les3 for-
tune cbiîdrcnl. At flis juncturo a wecl.ineaiig but butngling
reformer carnes along and says, lu effiect, if not in se mariy words :
"1 %vil have a law comýpelliig yaou ta educate yaur cmildrei."
WAe do that already," La tho indignant rcply; "lsa fatras we are

concertiod, your law is an impertinence; it is worsc, lt la insult-
ing. B3e se kind as ta miud your ovin aflhtirs."

'The trouble is, the would-be reformer ta workitig the wroug
lead, as thte miners say. lie thing ta bc accoinplishced is iiot the
compulsory education ai aIl the clildrex iri the coinuiuuity, but
the securing of sehool privileges for tîtose thînt arc îiow dcprived
af thora. flhc two thiîîgs arc as iikoii as a lav compelling
kindncas and a haw proventing cruelty. lie enîd ta be tîttaiîied
rm.~ bc the saine in bath cases, but thte Nvay ta it is direct and
legitimato iu te eue case, indirect and illegitimate lu the otlier.
Laws should ho framcd ta repress and puni îvrong.daîonlg, not ta
2!estrict thue liberty of those who do weli.

But there arc thoso whio vilI mat do their duty by their chl-
dren, it la tîrged, or who do net admit tlîat the educatiari ai thecir
ebldrcn is aduty. Wîi1at shaîl hodonc .vitiîtheiri? lTe aaswer
ie sirnplq: M ake theja do thteir duty. A mnan abuses bis hiorse,
denu,.s hîiî proper food and cara, or drives Min whcu sick or
lame-the laîv docs not hesiitate ta interfère ta prateet the
animal and punisli the brute. Shînîl iL do less for a chiîd than
for a horge? Ono of the inalicriable rights of cvery chiîd la a
chance ta mako the hest of tuhe life thruat upon M. Tihis riglit
socle ty is bound ta respect, and docs respect, lu part, by proteet-
ing the eîîild againat physical maltreatment and cruelty. As
aur civilization la consfitutcd, a certain aunt af lcarning isas
Deedfnl ln the struggle for existence as a normal developient ai
bodyand lirnhs, and the rame arguments that justify intervention
in the former case justify it lu this-whcu it la neccssarr Ex.
isting ignorance la tnaialy bcyorid orir coîîtrol. Our trillions ai
illiterate men aud women ivilI, ln ail prabability, continue
illiterato for the rcst af their lires. But they wihî not live
forever: and -we are able, and iL is aur duty, ta prevent allier
taillions oi the sanie sort, by seeing that the coiaig gent rations
are kcpt frorn grawing up unschooled. llow shah the comrmunity,
or the Stato, or the nation-whiclh are but the different naines for
the collc in their collective eapacity-ga ta wvork ta sciure titis

Obviously thte first steop la te provide cufficient scliael accam-
inodations for ail the chilîdren nccdiiig instruction. Thtis ctcp bas
Dot. yct been takexii. The second is ta ofiber instruiction rcally
iited ta, meet the nccessities ai tiiose ta ho tauglit. Thuis &tep
will require grenter effort tian thme first, for it demanda a
tlioronglb ovcrturniing ai lie matter nnd incthofis of aur papular
teaehimîg. Tho third step la ta give instruction nt sudob tintes,
and for sucb periods, tha th cil,îdren aifcli classes can avail
thiemseîrce ai it. Tbe prevailiiig opinion Qcern tu be that the
clilîdren arc for the 9cheols, mal the schools for thîe clîildren.
'Whou school managera realize that the reverse is te trutx,
and act aecordingly, there vill, ho foyer clîildrcu cxclnded froin
the echtools by their inability ta comply vith arbitrary and unwisc
conditionîs.

After ail thia forniing and reformning lias been accol ilied,
there uill, pcrliap,-, bu atilî soute childreut deprived (if selîoohin-
by thîe iidferenco or crirninal celfi.shacas ai Ixaratmts ai guardi'
ans. For these society iiiust lîtteric.re ; the rîglîtg af tho culîdrea
must not ho sacrificed ta folly or grecd. Mie offcîîding parents
andI guardiamis, if thoro ha nny, inust ho coipelîcd ta do justice
by thiase lai their care. Bumt this contirigency la far off. Lot us

sec first if such coînpulsory mnensures arc neccssary ; ivhotler
any ebjîdren wifl bc kept freint carniug wlîcn proper ruptruction
is offcrcd thenn in a praper w'ay, and at a lîroper tiinîo.-Ciîri.aiiz
union.

Il 11E SCIIOOLMAISTER IS A3ROAD."'

S OME of aur rendens înay have forgotten and otiiers inicy
never ]lave hieard, wbo wcsi the autiior of this fainuliar

Tin.he wvords %vcro ut tercd by Lord IlrotUlhîain in a speech
ont irwnotion of W'ellinîgton ta the Prcmicrsl aftor theo

deatlî of Ccnnlinf. Tito connection in whbich tbey ocur glves
added force ta tine, aind jnny wvill ho glad ta scan tie wliole
paragrapl in the inidst of wlîich thie now fainiliar saying lind its
Iirsý"t eing :-" Field Martial, tlie Dukce of Wellingtonî înc

zeotoaryh nytk the ziavy, hoe znay tnko the great sen
ho inay tako thoc mitre. 1 inako Min a prescrit of theni ail. Uet
huan corne on %vitlt bis whole force, sword ini liaîd, against the
constitution, and tha Euglish people wviIl not only beat liiinî back,
but augi at bis assauit8. lu otiter tirnes the country rnay lia'e«
licard witlî dismnay that ' tlia 8oldier w~as abraad.' if -will not ho
su iiow. Lot te soldier ho abroad if lie wilI; lic cari do notbiîig
ini this ago. ihore L- ailotier personage abrond, a personage legs

imposling; in the occ of sonie, pcrbiaps, insigîtificant. The.
schoohnastýcr as <d.road. arnd 1 trust ta hlm, crincd vitlî bis prinier,
sgaiîist the soldier in foul xnlitary array."

111E EDUCATIONAL REPORTERi,

A publication devoted ta popular iiistruction, publielied by lvisoîî,
Blakeman, Taylor & Ca., New York. Wo hava rceived the
tlîird ntuiinher of tlîis valuiablo publication, and insert front it theu
followiiig cxtracts, tlîct mnust prove hîgiîly interesting ta, al
dovoted ta the progress of "1Papular Instruction.">
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Pa~svvAsrA-TheAncia Report of the Superintendeiît
af Commoît Schools, J. P. Wickersham, gives thîe number af
sehools ln the State as 14,'212; af teachers, 17,012; af puil,
828,891. Average satlary of mnalo teachoers per xnontb,80.6
of feinale teacliers, 32.'J9. Average cost af tuition af cachi
pupil per montit, 98c. Total cost of tuition for the year,
83,745,415.81. Total cost for tuition, sehool, buildings, &e.,
S7,771,761.20. Estimated value of scbool property, $15,837,183.
Thec arc five Normal Sebools in operation, witb 66 professors
and teachers and 2,075 studonts. The nuniber ai eity or
borougli superîntendents la 14,-tto salaries varying from. $700
ta $2,500.

1'lniladelphia bas 2 Iligli Scliaols, 55 Graniimar Selîools, 108
Secondary Sehools, 182 'rimary Sebools, sud 33 unelassfed
schools-alI tauglit by 80 maie and 1,435 female teachers; ohe
mie, at salaries averaging 8135.98 per iîîonth; the fémao% at
4Q43.61.

There is ne laiv requiring the Bible ta bc read in publia schools,
but it la read in 11,396 af thein. Mr. Wickersham presents an
able report. Ho thincs Ponusylvania stands 'well educationally
in comparison wîth the other States of the Union, and inakea
mau inyvlable suggestions in the direction of improvement.
Fromy the reports of the cauuty superintendent, ho finds the
obstacles to, the success of theoschèoLs ta o "cIshort school tcrms,
irrcgular attendance, poorly quallfied touchers, indisposition of
grade teachers' salaries according ta qualifications, want of local
supervision, negliet of duties on the part of directors, aad want
ai interest in education on t he part of the peoplo." Those are
serions obstacles, but we hiope aur friend Wickershaui wilî pier-
sdvcrc in the goad work, ho bas so successfully undertaken.

NFw Yoiî.-Tlbe Sevcntcenth Annal Report of thie Superin-
tendent Public Instruction for this Stato,fIlon. Abram B. WVcavcr,
is liko bis prcceding report-an ablo and busiaess-liko document,
giVing a clear and complete statement of the present condition
of eduication, witlt the progress and resulta af te past year.

There bas been a slight deercase in the nambor of sohool
districts durirng the past achool y car. Elevea Union school dis-
tricts have been foundcd under the gencral school net, by the con-
solidation of twenity-three common sebool districts. The aumber
of sehool-houses in 11,605. Tho reported value of school.lîouaes
and sites, for 1870, is 11;L0,426,412-an ineceofa nearly e2,000,-
000 since 1869, and of 4,000,000 silice 1808.

ie nuirbor af children betwccn five and tivcnty-ono years of
ago, is 1,180,701. 01 this numho, 1,020,447 attcuded public
cehlool.

Mlie anonunt expendcd for toacliers' salaries in 1870, wvas 80,400,-I692.39, being anaivera.go calary of 8372.58, or 10.5S 1icr wcck of
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